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is being made by shippers to place gonds
upon hie Bmitish market. Spire deals
are very firn. Charters fron Montreal
have been made at lower raies than
earlier in the season. The deal mî.irke,
at Si. John is casier, and quotations or
both sprutce and birch have dropped
about fifty cents. The deimand froms the
United States shows lttle life, but manu-
facturers are lookng more to ,ne Bnitish
trade. and are becomimg less dependent
on the American markets. Tie drives
are coming along well. but soie sinall
quanities have been iung up.

MANITOBA ANIn Di1sil COI UMtIliA.

Prospects continue briglt for tî. luim-
ber trade of Brîtîsh Columbia and Mani-
cba. The mills are working to their full

capacity to fill orders, which contmnue to
cote in lber.lly. Prices renmin station-
ary, with a tendency ta harden. There is
an increasing call for shingles, and the
lower rate on iliese for shipmient ta the
east is likely to further imiprove the
dena..d.

UNITEn STATES.

Luinber purchases by United States
deaters are confined to stock required for
the inmediate wants of customers. Very
little speculation is observable in transac-
tions, wisle no attention is being paid to
stocking up yards. Sone large sales of
northern pine have been made, but dealers
realize that the stock will be required for
their regular line of custoiners. Tie
volume of spring business througliout the
country is about equal to that of one year
ago, but in the Eastern States there hias
been a greater demand. Prices, how-
ever, are r.iher lover for most grades,
especially the poorer qu-lities of pine and
hardwoods. Oak is stronger, and in con-
stant enquiy. Some encouragement is
afforded tie tîade by the improved
collections, which would go to show that
money is easier. At Buffalo trade is only
fair. Barn boards are scarce and prices
strong, while low grade pine meets with
slow sale. Theme is a decided scarcîity
of elm at that point, while ash, basswond
and inaple show little life. Pine and
hemlock are selling well at Philadelphia,
but at New York the pine and spruce
trade is unsusually dull. Dealers are
purchasng in very smiall quantities.

FOREIGN.

Generally speakmig, the lumber trade
of Great Britain is in a healthy condition,
wihli a specially gond demand for oak
timber, waney pine, sprice and pine
deals. Special sized red pine and spruce
deals, such as 2'x 7" and 2>4" x 7" are
particularly enquired for. So far as
shippers are concerned, very few transac-
tions are heard of, as a large proportion
of the stock to arrive during the summer
months has been sold. Arrivals ofsprng
goods at several ports are reported, in-
cluded in which has been a very large
quantity of spruce deals from the mari-
time provinces. At Liverpool and Man-
chester orders for square timber and deals
are being booked freely, outdoor opera-
tions being stimulaied by favorable
weather. This is also the situation at
Hull. Ali classes of goods, with the ex-
ception of floorng, are said ta be advanc-
ing at London, notwitlstanding that a
large quantity of goods ias lately been
offered by auction. Birch timber sold ai
45s a load at Glasgow. Quebec deals are
in short supply, and frst-class waney pine
timber is wanted. The v.itest advices
from South Africa siate tiat the tiiber
trade ilsere is dull, and orders show a
decided shrinkagze.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
CANAnA.

L B. Knight lias goi out 5,ooo,ooo fect
of logs for lits muil ai lisqtiasi, N. B.

Mark DeCew, of Essex. Ont., is
shipping a quantity of slaves and lumber.

The Dominion Bank ntui ai Lindsay,
Ont., wuas sold las: week to S G Parkin,
of that town

The drive of George H Vaughtn, of
Black Brook, N 1., containng 13,000,000
feet, is in safe waters.

Twenty-two vessels have been chartered
to load lumber at Shsedinc, N. B., this

siiier, Messrs. McKean and Nlack ty,
of St. John, being Ithe pincip.d slippers.

A tow of logg, containng threce quai ters
of . million fee', reCeItly arrivedi at
Orhllia, Ont., for A. Tait's nil.,

The Ottawa Luiiber Comnbpan uilîs
ai Calumet, Que., coninenced sawiig on
the 19th misit., wilh n stafi of 250 meo.

Thle Calvin Co.'s No. 4 raft and fie
Collns Bay Rafting & Forwardig Co.'s
No. i r:aft are n v due ai Quebec, and
will probably .irive withn the next day
or two.

The square tunbei belongiig to Wmî.
Mackie, of Peibroke, will be loadet Ln
the cars ai Eau Claire and taken by r.al
to Pupineauville, fromî whence il will be
rafted to Queber.

Steamship Greta-Holine is disclsarging
in ile Louise basin, Quebec, a consign-
ment of steel rails for the new electric
road, after which shse will lo:id a cargo of
lumber for Europe.

N. N. Bently, of Five Islands, N. S.,
lias purchased the lumber property of
Hill & French at Ship H arbor. The area
is about 25,ooo acres, and the price paid
in the neighborhood of $35,ooo.

There is now said ta be 450,000 cuIbic
feet of timiber on the lakes en toute to
Garden Island, where il will be rafted for
Quebec. The Calvin Company report
tie season thus far to be vety active.

The steaiship Malin-Head, after
taktng on board portion of cargo ai
Indian Cove, Quebec, proceeds to Mont-
real for another portion, after which she
will complete loading ai Quebec, for
Dublin.

Ship Erling is now at Three Rivers,
loadng a cargo of de ils for Miessrs.
Dobell, Beckett & Co. The steaiship
Greylands lefi tis port on Sinday
morning, after coinpleting cargo for
Unted Kingdom.

.Messrs. H. R. Goodday & Co. have
acquire I the propert y in Quebec knowvn
as the Priests Wharf, where they are now
loading the steanship Stailu:ht with a
cargo of spruce deals, etc. for the
Europe.an market.

The steanslp Reeir.a bas arrived at
Quebec with a cargo <of coal fron Louis-
burg, C. B., whicn she is now discharging
and will afierwards load a cargo of
timber and deals for Europe, supplied
by Dobell, Beckett & Co.

Barque Hoxding is no.v at Pierreville,
Que., anchorage, loading a cargo of
spru.e deals, &c., which aie being
supphed by the Tourv:lle Lumber Mills
Co. from their mils ai Louiseville and
Pierreville, on accouant of Messrs. Dobell,
Bechett & Co., of Quebec.

By the breaking away of a large dam
on Ponhook Lake, about eight miles from
Windsor, N. S., over 3,ooo,ooo feet of logs
were carried out to sea. The logs were
the property of T. G. McMullen, ofTruro,
and as very few are ikely to be recovered,
the loss will be about $iooooo.

The tug Traveller arrived ai Bay City,
Mich., on the i9th inst., with the first raft
of the season from the Georgian Bay It
contained over three and a half million
feet of logs, which ners distrbuted aînong
thle various mills. Another large raft is
expected to arrive this weck.

A report from Halifax, N. S., states
that up to May 12th about 25,ooo,ooo feet
of umber had been shipped from that
port this season, and that the total ship-
mnents will anotnt ta So,oooooo feet,
eclipsing all former records. The Inter-
colonial Radlway handled mn two months
over i,Soo cars of lumber.

The steamers Loughrigg.Holme and
Akaba have almost completed loading
their cargoes of tmimber, deals, &c., ms the
Lotse hasin at Quebe, and will sail for
Yarmouth and London iespectively this
wcek. Both ilese vessels are tiaking
large quantities of deals froi the Lake St.
John rcad, uhaih are being shipped by
Messrs. Iobrll, Beckett . Co.

Ali the imils i: tise ttaa district are
uinder full pressure, shipping out orders
both by barge and rail for steamers
loadin: at Montre.-l and other Si. L:tw-
rence shipping poin.3, and both the rail-

way companies and barge forwarders are
taxed to their ut:ni,t in supplying the
necess trv cars -ed craft for this pur pose.
The rush is mich greater tInm il has been
for mn tny Ne.ars past.

Repoits from New Brunswick a-ie to
the effect tilat iost of tie lunber drives
on the Upper St. John river are in the
corpor.ation hlnits, among which are those
of Kiburn & Mcintoshi, ikie, Moi rison
& Cushmg. John R. McConnel's drive
on the Aroostook, containig 13,000,000
feet, is albo out. On the sinaller streanis
several drives are hung up. Neil Mc-
Lean, operating for Milter & Woodman,
has ::,5oo,000 feet hiung uip on Nigger
Brook, W. H. Murray has 2,000,000 feet
on Bircli river, Chas. Jones 6oo,coo feet
on Fox Brook, and Page & Malleat 500,
ooo on Fish river. Guy McCollum will
probably leave one million and a half on
the South West.

FORIGN.

L-irge shipments of lumber are being
made from Marmnette and Menominee,
M ich.

McBuirney and McCauil, of Marquette,
Mich., have sold their lngs to Sagnaw
parties.

G. W. Ellis, of Bay City, Mich., has
3,oooooo feet of Canadian logs to store
for future sawing, and expects 9,000,000
feet more froin tIhe Georgian Bay.

A cargo of i,5ooooo feet of pîne lumber
h-is arrived ai Buffalo from Duluth, for
the new firms of R. Laidlaw & Co. They
aie also receivîng from Canada a quantity
of i6.inch shingles.

Hardwoods are selling at Saginaw,
Mich., as follows : Merchantable bass-
wood, $14, firsts and seconds, $19 ; red
o.k, merch:ntable, $22, firsts and seconds,
$30 ; black ash, $15 and $22.

Log run is held ai Saginaw, Mich., at
$i3.50 upwards, and box at $8.5o to $9.
The demand is said to be very himited.
The movement of lunîber by lake is com-
paratively lght The ra·e is $1 25 to
Buffalo and Tonawanda and $r.r2>4 to
Ohio ports.

The steamer Nellie Torrent and
schooners Jackson and Antelope have
arrived at Bay City, Mich., from Spanish
River, Ont., with 1,413,957 feet of lumber
for E. B. Foss & Co., which ibis firm bas
purchased from the Spanish River Lum-
ber Company. The schooner Mary C.
Perew brought over from the same con-
cern 40/ 440 feet for Briscoe and Plum-
steel Company.

The followng is the result of an auction
sale held on 13th May by Churchill &
Sims, London, Eng.: Per steamer
"Caldy," from Quebec-r2 x 3 x 1o, 3rd
pine, £67 15s; 13/15 x 3 x 10, 3rd pine,
f7 15s ; 12 x 3 x 9, 3rd pine, £7 15s:
12 X 3 x 8, 3rd pine, £7 los ; 13 x 3 x 8,
3rd pine, £7 5s ; 13 x 3 x 7, 3rd ine, £7.
Per steamer " Daybreak," from Quebec-
13 x 3 x ro, 3rd pine, £7 î5s and £8 ; 13
x 3 x 9, 3rd pine, £7 15s ; 12 x 3 x S, 3rd
pine, £7 5s; 12 x 3 x 7, 3rd plne, £7 5s.
Per steamer "Olaf Kyrre," from Quebec
-6'12 x it x i î,'8, ist pine, £19 ; 6,'13
x i r xo, ist pime £17 5s; 6,13 x iî x
9. îst pîne, £16, 6/t3 x 14 x 4, Ist '1me,
£12 l5s , 6,8 x 1,4 x 6 7, 1i pmne, £ r
15s ; 12;i6 x t 9/13, 1st pine, £16 5s.
ier steaner "Rosarian," from Quebec-
12 13 x 3 x to, 2nd pine, £12 los ; 12 x 3
x 9, 2nd pille, £ 1 15s ; 13/14 x 3 x 9,
2nd pine. £'i ios ; 12 x 3 x 8, 2nd pine,
£îo los ; 83 x 3 x 8, 2nd pine, £io los;
9111 x 3 x 8, 2nd pine, £9 15s.

SHIPPING MATTEI1S.
The steanship Miicmac gets 4O' "a dai

froin Pictou. N.S., to w.c. Ingland.
A number of schooners are gettmng $2 soo

lumnber froin St. John, N. B , to Ne% \ %
Deals are a little casier at Monir,

charters are now being made at 37s (d. to4%
to United Kingdon ports.

Freight rates from Duluth to likffiaio
now $I.62>ý. Many boats are offenîng, and i
s probable rates will drop tu $q 0.

The C. P. R. lias issued a new tart ù
shmngles, sidmngs and luinher fron lntariih Co.
lumbia ports to Montreal and other east
points. The new rate is 65 cts. per huned
pouneds.

Lumber charters repurted are . A ste2m,
2,ooo tons, Bastican to London, deals 41s.2d
steamer, 1,079 tons, Halifax to Gla.gw
deals, 4cs.; steamer, r,968 tons, Si. John,
B., to Manchester, deals, 39ý.

The ship Annie E. Wright, which finiM
Ioading off llopewell Cape last week, met
ashore while beating down the bay. Sb
listed, and lost the greater portion of her deck.
load. She was loaded with lumber b> Nelso
Smith.

The following vessels are reported tu loadz
St. John, N.B., or neighboring ports: Steama
Gladestry, for w. c. England, deals, 4;
Whitburn, Miramichi to w.c. England, 42s.6i4
bark Sayre, for Londonderry, 43s. 9d.; su,
Ardandhor, for w. c. England, deals, 3s.
Lisnacrieve, from llopewell Cape for w.c.
England, deals, 39s.; steamship Athon, f1
Liverpool, 41s.; Aldborough, forw.c. Englhd,
37s. 6d.; bark Laudskrona, for Buenus Apes,
$8.

BUSINESS NOTES.
We were apparently misinformed regardz

the assignment of C. Peters, lumber dealer.
Toronto, reported in our last issue Ilr.
Pcters states that such is not the case Te
error no doubit occurred by a confusion cd
naines.

Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson bas been appointed
permanent lquidator for the Reid Lumber Ct
of Toronto. A statement of the affairs ofte
company is now being prepared, wh:ch lit
expected will show a surplus of abosi $2o,ca
A meeting of creditors will bei held this met

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE-ORY STOCL
15 Cars XXX and XX 16' Pine Shingles
Soo,ooo feet 4/4 BoX and Common.2co. " 8/4 ".
30ooo ": 4/4 Log Run Hemiock.
00o000 /814 '

Corrcspondence Solicited.
IE UIIERSON LUMBER CO., [ID. - --IQO

Telephone 5332 Estabished d.ps
JOHN B. SMITH & SONS,

MiANUFAcTURERs oF

LUMBER Bi s,"E nsiToes,
BILL LUMBER a Specialty

Cor. Strachan and Wellington Avenues, TOROsto.

c~cc

IMIILS
Havini Brown Ash z2, r4 and 16 fi. firsts and seco:à
inch Bass firsts and seconds 12 feet, or any ot:
Hardwood Lumber. can sel sane for cash by ei
dres.s'mg {H. D. VIGGIN

No 89 State Si., BosTr', MAs
inspection at mili.

Do You Use MVahogany?
If so don't buy until you bave secen or
inquired about our now famous

TABASCO MAHOGANY1
Fnest figired wood on the market ; is hard and takes elegant finish. Brings high.
est prices, in Europe, but we sei liere about same prices as ordinary mahogan.
Specially adapted for fine cabinet andte irior finish

L9WRNGB> & WIGOIN
Importers and Manufacturers BOSTON, MfiS8,

IIr.lCND uBRANW EL D*lN


